
InsP.rt '3d in lu.toara.t of the Ere akfast T :..tble Holmes. 1883. 

~etter frolil o ..... Holmea. To li. o. 
Boston. 

l'Y dear Sir,. 

I ov~ht to have M~~wered your very ~ind latter long bofore this, but I have the usual excusss of overburdened. correspond.0r .. e~ to off.qr. 

··I. have r3.Xely been morf-3 :pleas.;d. than by your allnsion to an old pa:pP.r of nune. There was a. time C8rt:1inly in which L w-ould have said. that the best :page of nry recorcl Nas that in , .. uich. .~.. ..... ..,.u.. fought ;·0 battle for t~e )20or poisoned. wom.~n. I am r'Slr..tinit:>d. of that -s~say from tim?J to time~ but it was pubJ.ished in a :periodical \-m.ich died :j.ft.::;r one year 1 s life, :;,n.d therE> fore escape<L the wid..er not ice it· would have t'ou.nd. if printed il1. the .J.-!l.a.erican Journal of the Medical Sciences. ~l. lecturef' a.t one of the great London Hospitals referred. to it theF1J ""':a that d:zy a:nd coul-'led it with som.e fine :p:trases about myself which made me blusa, ei~her with uodesty or v~1ity, I fo~ gr-·t which. 

I thirl.l.{. I \vill :aot a.1s.-ver t.t..,A qc:testion you ""'ut 11e. I thi:n.K often7st of the "Cl...acibered. Nautilus .. , C'fuich is. a f·:.vorite l'0°m of mine, though I .. rot P. it r:zy u'? lf. Th'": ~bl:::l a.y only cm:1e S u:p at long intr:.rv 1.l.s- th_e ,1.-oem re1.ea.ts itt:J:lf L1 my memory ar:d is very often SJ:'o ...... <:nb;y m:yCCl"'i"~J2a:1dents in tqrms of more than ordil:l.a:ry IJraise. I h_ad. :..t savage _pleasure, I coni'ess, in. h~ndling these two J:rofessors le J.rnnd nen both of thqn, skilful ex~ert s., but babias, as it s~?em8 d. to ;:ue ill th8ir cara.city of reasoning and -=:..::'6Ui:t16· .Hut in .rriting the ]08:m I was fill~d With 1. b8tt~r f'!!)eling .._the l:izhest state of exh:ll tat ion a.ud. tl:;.e most" cryst a.ll.ina clairv oya."lce as it se emd to me that h.3.d ever bAen ,:;rantgd. to • e I 183.1: that lucid vision of one's thought a.nd all forms of ex];Jr~ssion which ;.rill be at once:p:r::tli.S9 a.nd l,lu.sica.l which is t!l.e .f>Oet' c s.l:"ecial ;:Sift, ho,vever lJ.rge or small in amount or val11.e. T~F>re is some selfish _i;leasure to be h3.d. out of the 1'0e111 ]erha.pa a nobler satisfaction from the life saving 1 abor .. 

Believe ffie, de.3.r Sir, 

V:ry truly yours, 

U~iver vP.ndell Holwes .. 
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